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Klein Oak Choir:   
Music Through the Decades 

 

Director’s Notes: 
 

Welcome back KO Choir!!! It was so nice to be back in the room with everyone... we sure missed 

making music with you all! We are down to the final count down to Winter Break and we have 

many things to get accomplished during these next two weeks! We are almost there yall! Let’s 

make it a wonderful two weeks :) 
 
What’s in the Choir Wire this week?  
 

Ambassador Update 

Private Lessons 

Booster Club Update  

All-State Contest 

Madrigal Dinner/Holiday Concert 

Upcoming Dates 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 



Ambassador Update 
 

Hey KO choir! My name is Cameryn Johnson. I am a Historian for the 
Klein Oak Choir Ambassador Program. Because of this amazing choir 
program, I am able to capture so many amazing moments (even 
though some of it is online!) Some fun facts about me: I am a Klein Oak 
Varsity swimmer and an SSAN swimmer. I have 2 younger brothers + 
a chocolate lab! I have been in choir for 7 years and I have been 
swimming since I was 4. My goal for the future is to become an 
environment journalist and travel the world! And last but not least I 
can sew and knit! Those are just some funny facts! I am so excited for 
this holiday season and I can't wait to capture so many Christmas 
pictures! Bye! 
 

Cameryn Johnson  
KO Choir Ambassador Historian 

 
Hey, KO choir! I’m Jimmy Potts, I am part of the Quartermaster 
Committee. A little bit of what we do is we organize projects like flags, 
uniforms, concerts, merch, and anything else that comes around. Things 
that I enjoy are tinkering with cars and other miscellaneous items. As 
Christmas swings around, I’d like to say is Merry Christmas, Happy 
Hanukkah, Happy Kwanzaa, happy three kings day, happy winter 
solstice, St. Nicholas day, National cookie day, National Llama, Happy 
gingerbread house day, happy Taylor Swifts birthday, and happy new 
year. I’m definitely going to miss choir and all of the amazing and positive 
people over the break. Have an amazing break!!! 
 

Jimmy Potts 
KO Choir Ambassador Head Quartermaster 
 

Private Lessons 
 

It is still not too late to sign up for lessons...our voice teachers still have availability during every class. 
All of their contact information can be found on the KO Choir Website if you would like more 
information about lessons please reach out to them.  
 

All-State Contest 
 

Submissions are in!!! Judging will happen over the weekend and we will share the results with you on 
Monday! So incredibly proud of everyone for their hard work and dedication to this process!  
 

Madrigal Dinner/Holiday Concert 
 

We will begin in-class recording next week and we are stretching our creative bones to ensure that the 
KO Choir program gets the opportunity to spread some holiday cheer!!! Stay tuned for an update about 
when the videos will be made available.  
 

 
 

https://www.kleinoakchoir.com/private-lesson-instructors


Booster Club Update 
 

We hope to see more of you at our next meeting occurring this upcoming Thursday, December 10 @ 
6:30, it is currently slated to be held virtually via Zoom but if that changes we will let you know. It is 
also still not too late to become a member just simply CLICK HERE for access to our KO Choir Booster 
Club registration form. 
 

Thank you for your continued support, 
Your KO Choir Booster Club Board 
 
Upcoming Dates 
 

Monday, December 7th Round 2 All-State Cuts Results - in classes  
TBA Madrigal Dinner/Holiday Virtual Concert TBA 
Friday, December 18th Early Release 
Friday, December 18th Eligibility Check  
December 21st-January 4th Winter Break 
Saturday, January 2nd Round 3 All-State Cuts Release @ 10 am - MusicFirst 
Tuesday, January 5th First Day Back 
Monday, January 11th Round 3 All-State Cuts Results - in classes 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://www.kleinoakchoir.com/booster-club

